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The newsletter for Wreltonians everywhere

SIXTEEN LUXURY 4 STAR LODGES SET 
AMIDST ACRES OF PINE WOODLAND AND 
BEAUTIFUL TRANQUIL COUNTRYSIDE.
PET FRIENDLY AND OPEN ALL YEAR FOR 
SHORT STAYS AND SPECIAL BREAKS.
WE CAN EVEN HELP TO ORGANISE A 
SPECIAL OCCASION WITH FLOWERS, 
WINE OR CAKES. 
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NOVEMBER  EVENTS
in the Village Hall unless otherwise stated

To book the Village Hall call Jeanette on 07715256727 or email 
wrelton.village.hall@gmail.com

Ruth, Keith and Peter will be holding their annual 

EVERYONE WELCOME

WRELTON VILLAGE HALL
Thursday 30th November FROM 7.00PM ONWARDS

FREE ADMISSION
Various stalls including jewellery, cards, decorations, homebaking, 

cushions, candles, glass, preserves, flavoured coffee
RAFFLE TOMBOLA REFRESHMENTS

Proceeds to Ryedale Special Families (Independent Charity supporting families 
with children with special needs) and Peter Simpson’s Trust Fund (helps fund 
therapy trips to Brainwave and regular visits to Hart Walker with his walker) 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR

A good chance to do some Christmas shopping - without leaving the village!

Day Date Time Event
Wed 1st 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Fri 3rd 7:00..... Barn Dance
Sat 4th 09:30-12:00 Messy Play(see newsletter for more info)

Tues 7th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 7th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 8th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Thur 9th 7:30-9:30 Camera Club
Mon 13th 7:00..... Village Hall Committee meeting
Tues 14th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 14th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 14th 6.30 for 7.00pm Wrelton Village Supper Night (The Buck Inn)

Wed 15th 10:30-12:00 Ladies Coffee morning
Wed 15th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Fri 17th 6:00-9:00 Private Booking

Tues 21st 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 21st 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 21st 7:30.... Parish Council Meeting
Wed 22nd 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Tues 28th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 28th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 29th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Thur 30th 7:00-9:00 Christmas Craft Fayre

Appeal for Food!
At the moment there are people in Ryedale having a hard time to manage. 
The introduction of Universal Credit with the delay for payment is a real challenge for 
them. (Whatever the rights and wrongs.) The Food Bank in Pickering is run in 
association with the Trussell Trust. It is well used, (and, seemingly, increasingly so.)
If you would like to help - you could bring, anonymously, any of the below items and 
place in the box at the front gate of Appletrees on Wednesday 8th November until 7.00 
p.m. It will be taken to the Food Bank, as from Wrelton, at the Methodist Church on 
Potter Hill on Thursday afternoon for immediate use.
 Tea, coffee, milk, dried pasta or rice, cereals, tinned foods e.g. corned beef, fish etc and 
tinned veg. or fruit, sugar, biscuits, jam, marmalade. In other words anything which is 
non-perishable.
 This is a non political & non religious action just a response to where 
we find parts of the community to be. 
Details of Ryedale Foodbank can be found at:https://ryedale.foodbank.org.
 Thank you, Jean & Andrew Clark

The Parish Council currently has a small surplus of funds of approximately £1500. It 
would like this money to be used to benefit the Parish as a whole.  Therefore 
parishioners are invited to apply for a small grant towards local community projects.
For further details please email aismidwrel@gmail.com 
More details at www.wreltonvillage.uk and in next months Wrambler



Festive Drinks Festive Quiz

Chris Halstead Oil, Heating & Plumbing Services 
 All general plumbing

Bathrooms, Tiling and kitchens fitted 
Oftec  Registered Oil Technician & City Guilds qualified Plumbing engineer

Ivydene Cottage, Wrelton.
Home: 01751 477 918 or Mobile: 07974 813 085

Wrelton Ladies Christmas lunch 
The Wrelton Ladies Christmas lunch will be at the Fox and Hounds Sinnington on 
Monday 11th December at 12.30pm for 1pm. All ladies in the village are invited to 
come along for this annual festive get-together. Can you please let Helen Young know 
by the 14th November if you would like to attend and what you would like to eat. 

A £5 deposit is payable by the 24th November. This can either be paid at the next 
ladies coffee morning on 15th November or by dropping in your order/money at 

7, Wrelton Hall Gardens ( the one with the castle in the front garden!).
Helen can be contacted on 01751 473841 or helenyoungy52@hotmail.com

Fox and Hounds Christmas Party Menu
Cream of Spiced Parsnip Soup

Partridge and Chicken Terrine, caramelised pear chutney
Outdoor Reared Roast Belly Pork, scallions, roast peppers, ginger and orange
Prawn and Crayfsh Cocktail, little gem, cherry tomato and Marie Rose sauce

Grilled Goats Cheese, beetroot and pickled walnuts

Roast Turkey with all the trimmings
Roast Cod Fillet, shrimp and parsley risotto, leeks

Beef Suet Pudding, mash, fine beans and a rich gravy
Beer Battered Haddock and Chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce

Lamb Shoulder, dauphinoise, savoy cabbage, Chantenay carrots, redcurrant jus
Choux pastry filled with cheese and field mushrooms with a grape dressing

Twice-baked cheese souffle

Christmas Pudding, rum sauce
Chocolate Brownie, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

Treacle Tart with custard
Vanilla Crème Brulee, choc chip cookie

Iced Lemon Parfait, sesame tuile, warm raspberry sauce
Tea or Cofee and a mince pie

2 Courses £19.25 3 Courses £24.95

Message from Sue Uttley:
“I am now making winter hanging baskets so if anyone would like one making that hasn’t ordered 
one please could they contact me. I also have a selection of winter bedding plants. I would like to 
say a big thank you for the support the village and the caravan site gave me when l opened my 
doors this year - I was kept extremely busy!”
There are photos and a few more details on the website www.wreltonvillage.uk and 
Sue can be contacted on 07979 042190 or sueuttley@outlook.com

Messy Moo Day! Saturday November 4th 10-11.15am The event is for babies age 6 
months -3 years. The session is a messy play session using mostly taste safe ingredients 
that allow babies and toddlers to explore and be creative. The cost is £6.50 and places 
do need to be booked in advance by emailing me at sam@moo-music.co.uk. (Photo 
showing what they get up to at www.wreltonvillage.uk) 

“Once again, after a bursting at the seams harvest supper where we had the best buffet 
and fab entertainment from the Thornton le Dale ukulele players, thirty three villagers 
came to the village hall on Saturday to help tidy up. Despite the weather threatening a 
downpour ( just a bit of drizzle in the end), we completed the following:
washed the doors and windows inside and out; weeded the perimeter and top of the 
car park wall and washed down the lobby and loo walls ready for treating. The apex 
above the porch is now painted and looking very smart.We did a few repairs to the 
playground and painted the seats and wood; we strimmed the banking,too. 
Unfortunately a wasps nest was disturbed and a few folk were stung - hope you’re all 
recovered. We also dug over and planted the side garden, trimmed the willow arch and 
thoroughly weeded Elsie’s garden. It looks really cared for. Importantly  all the foliage 
hiding the road signs have been trimmed and the village is looking smart and looked 
after. Lunch was delicious of course and we were kept hydrated with copious teas and 
coffees.There are still a few jobs to do but they’re jobs for another day.

So, thanks to everyone who gave their time whatever the task and see you next year!” 
Jan Firth and the Village Hall Committee

HARVEST SUPPER AND TIDY-UP DAY

*LOST at the Village Hall Tidy-Up Day, a stainless steel slimline trowel with black handle 
and strip of red tape. If found please ring Peter or Jackie on 472234. Thank you!

THE VILLAGE HALL COMMITTEE 
INVITES  YOU  TO

A CHRISTMAS GATHERING 
15th December 7-9pmFestive Nibbles Festive Music

It’s all happening at the village hall! 
We have the tree, the lights and the music! 

Come and enjoy an informal get-together to 
celebrate the time of year. 

Donations bucket for children’s charity
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therapy trips to Brainwave and regular visits to Hart Walker with his walker) 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR

A good chance to do some Christmas shopping - without leaving the village!

Day Date Time Event
Wed 1st 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Fri 3rd 7:00..... Barn Dance
Sat 4th 09:30-12:00 Messy Play(see newsletter for more info)

Tues 7th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 7th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 8th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Thur 9th 7:30-9:30 Camera Club
Mon 13th 7:00..... Village Hall Committee meeting
Tues 14th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 14th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 14th 6.30 for 7.00pm Wrelton Village Supper Night (The Buck Inn)

Wed 15th 10:30-12:00 Ladies Coffee morning
Wed 15th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Fri 17th 6:00-9:00 Private Booking

Tues 21st 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 21st 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 21st 7:30.... Parish Council Meeting
Wed 22nd 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Tues 28th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 28th 5:45-7:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 29th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga
Thur 30th 7:00-9:00 Christmas Craft Fayre

Immediate Appeal
At the moment there are people in Ryedale having a hard time to manage. 
The introduction of Universal Credit with the delay for payment is a real challenge for 
them. (Whatever the rights and wrongs.) The Food Bank in Pickering is run in 
association with the Trussell Trust. It is well used, (and, seeming, increasingly so.)
If you would like to help - you could bring, anonymously, any of the following and place 
in the box under the mock lychgate at Appletrees on Wednesday until 7.00 p.m. It will 
be taken to the Food Bank, as from Wrelton, at the Methodist Church on Potter Hill on 
Thursday afternoon for immediate use.
 Tea, coffee, milk, dried pasta or rice, cereals, tinned foods e.g. corned beef, fish etc and 
tinned veg. or fruit, sugar, biscuits, jam, marmalade. In other words anything which is 
non-perishable.
 This is a non political & non religious action just a response to where 
we find parts of the community to be. 
Details of Ryedale Foodbank can be found at:https://ryedale.foodbank.org.
 Thank you, Jean & Andrew Clark

The Parish Council currently has a small surplus of funds of approximately £1500. It 
would like this money to be used to benefit the Parish as a whole.  Therefore 
parishioners are invited to apply for a small grant towards local community projects.
For further details please email aismidwrel@gmail.com 
More details at www.wreltonvillage.uk and in next months Wrambler
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